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CIIAITER VI.-ATTACK ON A l'OSI'IION 11V THE TIM ES ARMS. l

B EFORE deciding ta attack a position, a commâtnder endeavours, b>' means ai
reconnaissances bath ammed anti secret, tu obtain ever>' possible information

regard img uts capabilitits. If the enem-y's outposts are weil î)osted, andI bis piquets and
sentries aleri, very insufficienit information nia> be procurable. Ia this event a recon-
naissance in farce is ustially sent oui ta drive in bis outposts, and force hint ta unmask,
i.e. show himseif on the positions he means ta occupy.

The command ai a reconnaissance in farce is entrusted ta an experienced officer,
and is usually made with a view te bringing on an action.

Finis Sag'e. .
The advanced guard, reinforced if necessary, drives in tht enemy's outposts. At

this first stage ai the attack on a position, provided the country' admits ai ibeir mani-
oeuvring. the assailants' cavalry tan hardly be used ton freehy or taa boldl>' on tht
Blanks.

ist. To preveat tht defenders' cavaîr>' discovering the plan of attack.
2nd. to try and work round the flanks ai the position, and discover wbai natural

or artificial protection the defenders have gai for tbem. To ascertain, if possible, the
depth. of the p)osition, and the pasitioh ai the defenders' second line and reserves, and
aise ibeir lines of -retreat.

* 3rd. To cover tht movenients ai their own infanîtr, maving te a flank, and not
formed for attack.

4 th. BY thei- pressure generally ta barass the deitaders, by oppasing their cavairy
andi niaking feints ai chamging their infantry wbenever an opportunit>' is given themn
for delaying, even motnentarily, a depioymieaî. The assailants' cavalry, manoeuvring
an th~e flanks, cani often judge ai the effect produced b>' their awn sidc's artihlery-fime,
and report on tht practiçe they are makzing.

A well-bandied body ai calvalry with a few field guas nia> play' an important roie
in every-stage of an action, provided its commander is in touch îvith the other arnis,
and is ual sa mash as ta suppose that cavalry at can engage infantr>', unitss the),
bave rita short 'of ammnuition, or arc greati>' demoralized, or taken completely una-
wares.

If instcad ai cbarg ig tht British squares ai Waterloo Napalean had sent half bis
cavalry ta tht rigbt 10 barass tht Prussians, and a portion ai tht remnainder ta work
round Wellington's righl flank, they migbt have consi<lerably delayed . luicber's
advance on ont side,' andi sprtad panic as far as Brussels, anti subsequcat>' have
hovercd an the laaks, and in rear ai the allies, or railied an Grouchy's force.

When nat operating an tht flanks tht normal pkAce for cavairy onr the field ai
hate is witb the reserves. Cavalry tan quickly he transferred te an>' part ai tht field
wben eqlurecd.

Great caution conîbined with tlash and *boidness bave been tht chamacteristics ai
ail successiui cavaîr>' leaders. Hlat l'rince Rupert possesst<l the first ai these q1ualifi-
cations, he wauld have b)een *tht l'ait ilea/'oi a cavair>' gencral.

A thorougb knowiedge oi the tactics ai thethiree arins is esseatial te ever>' cavair>'
officer, W iltbut wbic1 he cannothope ta seize uî>on ani make the iiio-st ai tht fleting
opportuailies ta a battît, wbtn'a well-judged ani skilfully.bandled charge may pro-
duce a momentar>' effect ,as astoîtnding as il is sudden.

Tht higbest perfection in a cavair>' leader is ta know )vbtn ta îvitbdraw, and give
way la bis own irfantr>'.

The Russians have, perhaps, bought their experier.ce somnewhat dearl>'; but witb
respect ta their cavair>' tht>' are making mapici progress in a right direction, andti Iis
arttî is. probab>' destined ta play' ait itmportant part in their future campaigas.

ôàvalry at *ail ltimes sbould ik capab>le ai being turaed into serviceable iniantr>'.

Second. Stage.
Tht oulpasts driven in anti the flanks well scoured, a hati optas wiîh wbat is

called. the "artiller>' duel."
Ilaving appraached wiîhin sbelling <istante, tht assailants' guns should bce

massed as nîucb as the grounid admits ai, anti their coacentrated fire directtd ttpon
santie vital point.

If tht artiller>' ai the defence replies, tht guns ai tht attack wili be directedl with
a view te siiencing it if. possilel. This is flot easy ta accomplisb. First, because the
defenders' guns are generaiiy protccted by epaulments. Secondl>', tht>' can witbdraw
them out ai action until tht assailants' iniaatry appears. If tht defenders' gîtas are
neot brou ghi iat action tht assailants tan sheli their positions witb impvrnity; but with
wbat effect depends on tht amount ai caver tht>' afford.

hi is a general>' accepted maxim tbat no position aught to be assaulttdl by inianir>'
until il bas been well pouaded and shakea hy artillery. Nevertbeless. a gond man>'
boums ai valîtable daylight nia> often be wasted te littie or no. purpose, b>' prolonging
a barmiess cannonade directed against substantiai earthworks.

It-bas been qeen tbat the direction ai the artiller>' attack wili deptnd at firsi on
tht fire lattiez ai the defence; hut eventually tht conccntniteïl lime ai the assailant's
guns must lie dirtcted un somne vital point, tht capture ni whicb bas been decidtd
tipon.

During the artillery cannonade, tht iniantry is depioyed, andI if a turning move-
ment is contemplaîed, thetiroops toitl ol fo>r it art marched away, covered, if the
ground is 9pen, by cavalry, in skirmishing order.

At ail times when within vîew of an enemny, andi especialiy -wheni rnving'to a
flank, every possible advant-age shouýd& Le~ken of any coveî froni view. This is often
obtainabie irotin much gentier undulations than men are accusioied. ta utilize in drili.

Third Siaq~e.
There are tbree courses ni ibis stage of a battie inore or less.open to the assailants.
First.-To endeavour ta cnvelap a position, and gradually close on it, without

exposing a flank ta counîter attack. This plan necessitates a great superiarity in
numbers.

Secondîy.-To make a holding. attack in front, and a wicle and deep turning
miovemeat round one or bath flanks. This plan aiso implies a considerable *numericai
superiority, and entails the niosi careful and accurate calculations of tiine, ta ensure
the cambined action between the front and flank attacks, witbout wvhich they become
isolated and liable ta be beaten ini detail.

A skiifuil general wiii provide artificial flank <lefences te his selected position:when
naturai ones do nlot exist, in rear of citber or bath exposed fianks.

The probabilities ougbt ta be that a turning movernent ta be successful will have
ta autflank these entrencbments, in which case it must be very wide, and can only be
undertaken when the assailants feel themnselves sirang enough ta divide their forces,
and still repel any cancentrated cauniter attacks delivered by the defenderc acting an
interior fimes, nt the lime when their oppontents are at their widest point of separatian.

The danger af dividing an armiv an the field of hate, bas been fataily exemplified
tan aften ta need further demoastration.

Stili, if a turnîng mavement is accurately timed, and secretly and sIc ilfuilly executed,
se as ta ensure thet wo attacks, viz. that in front af a position, and that. an its most
exposed flank, being simultaneouisly deiivered, il justifies the presurtiption that it may
be carried.

The third course opta tu the assailants is perbaps the niost generally adapled,
andI, in the eveni af the preponderance in nunîbers nat being much in Cavour af the
attacking side, is certainly the leasi risky, viz. ta make a demonstration along the
front af the defenders' positions, tu keep themn generally occupied, and b>' means of
local and general reserves ta attack, a vital point with local superiority.

In order la dIo this tbe commander must throw bis reserves into the figbt exactl>'
nt tht right moment. Battalions, brigades, divisions, must be launched nlot one alter
the other, but as nearly simultaneously as the caver the>' are taking advantage ai ivili
permlit.

The general plan af attack will be înfluenced -

îst. By the configuration ai the ground andi tbe amouint ai laierai communication
between the centre and flanks.

2n(l. The quality or the assailants' troops.
3rd. The quAtity ai the defenders.
4th. The iuistakes ai tbe defenders anti tbe accidents of ])atle.
To take advantage ai the latter sa as ta turn theni ta immediate accouait is the

bighest aim of iactics.
The Duke oi Wellington, wben asked ta state the opinion be had farmed ai

Napoleon as a tactician, is said ta have* replied, " Napaieon's presence an a field. of
h>ate is equivalent ta forty îhousand men."

If no caver exists, successive waves ai skirmishers pressed on vigorously in rapid
and never-faiiing succession can alone hope ta capture an entrenched position reso-
lutel>' andI scientificaîlly deiended.

General Skobeleff, who seldami failed tu carry the numeraus entrenched positions
he atiacked, said, that in ever>' attack Ihere ivas a critical manment when the reserves
must be îhrown inta the fighi, etber ta re-establish confidence or ta confirin victary.

This moment bas arrivedl when there is an>' sîgns of wavering on either.skie.
It must always be borne in mimd that a vital point bas nat aniy ta be carried, but

ta be beld when captured, and macle secure againsi caunter attack, and during the
final rushes the assailants, awing ta their praximit>' ta the enemy, hase whaîever sup-
port îhey may bave bitherto received froni the oblique fire ai troops ca.aperatiag on
their flaaks, as wvell as thai front the artillcry4lre directed over their hcads against the
deWendlers.

Any iniantry attacl, formation founded on tht supposition that campanies are not
to be mixed up, however goocl in theory, tan hard' lie expected ta meet the reqîtire-
ments af modern wariare'

Experience bas shown thai in the attack on an entrencbed pcitiaa, not anly dIo
campanies become mixed, but battalions, brigades, anti divisions, before steadl> traops
figbîing behind earibwarks, will abandon good caver ta bie shot down retreating oier
the opta, by volleys delivered at point-blaak ranges.

The Prussian lusses within 300 yards cf the Frencb positions in 1870 were almost
nil. but the experience af a mare recent cnmpaign has shown that resolute troops can
hold entreachments to the last against breechladers.

The odds in faveur af the delenders, if carefully andi scientifically cntmenched, arc
ver>' greai, andi wiih repeating-rifles they will be greater still.

However, positions have been assauited and carried against fearful odds irom lime
imimemarial, and will have ta be again when nations go ta war.

The breecb.loader bas developed fime action in the opea, ta the exclusian of wbnt
was called shock; but the spacle, as demonsîrated at Plevna and in the Shipica l>ass,
bas beaten the rifle; and before entrenched positions resolutely'ani scientifically
tîtfen<let can he captured, the next great war will probably show that rifles wihl fre-
quenil>' bave to he clubxd anI liayonets crossed.
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